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ftA£B®S»SE
O. Moore For SoBcitor of

*1 J. Paul Frixzelle of Snow Hill was

| nominated owr Judge R. A. Nunn of
1. Maw TT ¦ ¦¦ I #AU' 1,1^ ».n ,,l,;n fV«
v iww uern, zor toe jOdgBsmp or w-

V l fifth judicial district by m majority
: %of 147 votes, according to official fig- j

compiled following the receipt
l^-of complete official returns from,

WMrteret County. «

I J Vrixielle had a majority of nine1
votes from his leads in Greene and
Pitt counties over the majorities ac¬

corded hi* opponent, Judge Nunn in
Craves, Jones and Pamlico counties.
This afternoon it was learned from
D. EL Laagsdale, of Beaufort, chair¬
man of the Carteret county hoard of
elections, that Carteret county had
given Frixzelle a majority of 187
votes. :

Frirzelle received there 1,814 to

1,177 for Nunn. .. .

It is indicated also that D. M.
Clark of Greenville, had won the race

for solicitor of the Fifth District by
a majority of around 1,400 votes. He
is the present incumbent of tins of¬
fice and was opposed by Thomas 0.
Moore of New Bern.
¦^5Baa^^p*" " ¦ *¦ .« '*. * av^i%_

The fight in these two nous was

one of tiie moat uncertain in the pri¬
mary. The returns from the remote
sections of the district were slow in
trickling into headquarters of each of
the candidates and a complete tabu¬
lation of votes was late.

Aside from the race for the U. S.
Senate, the contest in the Fifth Dis¬
trict has overshadowed virtually all
other fields, and especially after it
seemed impossible to obtain the vote
from the remote _pretincts. The re¬

port was received with more than
usual interest and relieved much, of
the uncertainty and suspense that has
existed since the.primary. *

SAME OLD (k O. P.
." * » w . v ..V^ .r v*<

Washington, tfuae iO.Cornell"Col-
. lege student editors of the Cornell
Daily Sun recently gave a dinner "in
honor of the sesqui-centennial of the
birth of Hugo N. Frye, one oftfae
little known patriots of Central New
York, who had been deprived of tie
fame that should have been his in the
organization of the Republican party,
in New York State."
Some of the most distinguished of

the invited guests could not attend,
but Secretary of Labor Davis, Repub¬
lican nominee for Senator from Penn¬
sylvania, is reported to have sent a

telegram saying: "It is a pleasure to
testify to the career of that sturdy
patriot who first planted the ideals
of our party in this region of the
country. If be were living today he
would he the first to rejoice is evi¬
dence everywhere present that our

government is «*iil safe in the
of the people."

Vice President Curtis is said to
have "congratulated the Republicans
fit paying this respect to the memory
of Hugo N. Frye, pioneer Republican
of Etaora."
Telegrams were reported received

from Chairman Huston of the Repute
beam National .- GftfliimtisCy Sfiositor I
Grundy and Representative Ruth
Pratt

to their rtiiMftf in honor of "that
sturdy patriot," the mytbdal Hugo
N. Frye (you go end fry) of, their

est hoax. -7 -
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Wherever the human factor enters
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Christian church f started outjfe a>

splendid way, already many entrants
we on the list. Wednesday June 11,
was the official opening. The closing
day will be exactly two weeks later,lessSllPl
tering or nominating a child and oSy
one cent per vote. > *"«§:*
" Is yonr child popular? Enter it
yoefrself mid allow5 some friend to
nominate it. There will be three at¬
tractive silver loving cups given
away; one to the most popular boy
entered, one to the most popular girl
(meaning of course those who have
the greatest number of votes) and
one given' to the most attractive
ton out in the parade on the last
day, . Judges from out of town will
make this decision. There will also
be coronation .services for the three
winners with special speakers. '

Do your bit, help out this worthy
cause and make the children happy. I

\'«jL I

ARREST OFFICERS
OF DEFUNCT BANK
v'i ..

... ,

President J. M. Brewer and
Oflier Officers Held Un¬
der $500 BondsJOKn "t

Five officers of the Citizens Bank
of Wake Forest* which failed March
36, 1929, were arrested yesterday on

warrants issued by Judge P. H. Wil¬
son of the Wake Forest Recorder's
Court, charging them with recriying
deposits knowing the-bank to be~ in¬
solvent t |K .

T& officers: J. M. BrewOr, pres-
ident; R. M. Squires, vice-president
T. E. Bobbitt, cashier; T. M. Arring-
ton and S. W. Brewer, directors, pos¬
ted $600 bond for hearing before
Judge Wilson on Jane l£

Shortly after the audit made for*
the state hanking department was

made public showing the auditor's
estimate that not more thahlO per
cent would bereawhred by depositors l
Solicitor L. S. Brassfield was reques¬
ted to send an indictment -but was

said to have;advised the depositors
to stasttbe case ih an inferior court .

and bring it up that way. After the
mater -was.pasaontod. to the Wake.
Counfty jpr* jrttfeh considered it last ;
fall but declined to issue present¬
ments* declaring that while it ap¬
peared that there>'-had been business
indiscretions, there did not; appear to
have been criminal intent. V 1 t
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committee to study, the problems of
the association; especially the tax es¬

timate prior to its adoption by the I
Board of County Commissioners on

by
each speaker to 5the excess value
placed by the County on lands ami
homes; that the assessed value is
very generally a third more than the
true value. Sfcat under this condi¬
tion it is much to ihe interest of oc¬

cupants oi; land and homes to wot
rather than to try to own such; That
under present conditions there is al¬
most no opportunity to sell land;
that this condition is very greatly re- I
tarding agricultural and commercial,
growth in Pitt County, and that a like
condition prevails in other counties
in Eastern Carolina; that the remUK I

t ¦«
*

ia with the tax-payers and must come

of them, and can be had at once, if I
demanded with detormination.
L ¦rJrZ&i;'-'- .'r^yX . -Xxy ¦L'fj I

Following- the discussion^ by unani¬

mous vote the association directed;
the chairman to name an Executive
or Ways and Means Committee of IS,
members, onemember from each
township in the eounty. . This wta:
complied with and submitted to the
meeting for approval The commit¬
tee was approved by unimous' v6t&"
It is composed of the following per-,
sohb: vv-

. W.B. Smithy Ayden; S. M. Harris,
Bdvoirr #rr tCftaries McArthur,
Beaver Dam; W. C. Whitehurrt,;
Bethel; i. t Perkins, CaftfHna; W.
H. l*ughlighnui; Cte»4;| E. E.
Belcher, Pfnmlle; B. A. Fountain;
K. R. Wooten, Falkland; E. B. Hig$s,
Greenville; J. \j»' Satterthwaite, Paic-
tolus; J. R. Harvey; Swift Creek; A.
W. Ange, Winterville. .

The committee was (Greeted to ex¬

amine proposed budget for the 1980-
IftBI county expense and tax levy and
make report thereof prior tp-the Iftrst
Monday in July.
The people of the County seem

mowaSSured

Ml' h{thfir tax-collector? There was present-
about 150 or mow tax-payers and
there was no division of purpose or

in purpose to go forward. The ab-

Scgmmon people" seem to be assert-
Ing themselves. She dumb sort <*f-
resignationiieem^to h|ve.^*floped
the.question: "What can we do?"
Followed *^ determination by
Mm taxpayjrijj and' voters to*o*k
shoulder to shoulder to protect their

JJ^^rnittga ^ their ehief busi¬
ness, farming. ^ <
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Chicago, June Ifc^SbefcLbifrle,
star police reporter of 'lire Chicago
Tribune, >»a shot^ dm% to]
noon hour yesterday by a lone gun¬
man in the crowded street subwayJ
that crosses under MichiganBoule-l
vard.
A few hours later, $30,000 in re-l

wards were waiting for the captor
his murderer, and policy- whotti
he Was friendly, as he was with most
<rf the gwg leaders, had started an

almost unprecedented man hunt
There was somd-disagreement as

to the motive for murder of
"£ske** as had become,bnown during
his jfiLyaws ;<< sereice on the Tribune

JshmStegte, a do« frtoid^2^
said that pictures of . Sain Hunt,
known Jj» an A1 XJapune gangster,
had been identified bjr pro vjitnessea
as those of the murderer. Stege Would
not smneal thi identity of to
nosses other than to\»jr thcywere |
among,the noonday fbollers whotoftI

lie killing.
I Police Commissioner William Rus¬

sell, also a friend of Lingle, said he

doubted that a gangster was tbemux*]
deter.

"I am so stunned that I can scarce-1

ly think of a motive for this mur-l
der," he said. "I feel certain though]
that Lingle was npt killed by gang¬
sters. Had he incurred their enmity
to such ah extent, it would have beer j
an easy matter for them to take him

for a ride as they have taken so

many others.'
"Hia slaying hasl not the mark of

gangland, because of the great hat-j
ard. It is almost a miraele that his!
slayer escaped." J"-;
Whoever the murderer, it seemed

that gangland would pay heavily for
the crime. All available men were as¬

signed by police heads to the esse.

Scores of suspects were arrested dur¬
ing the evening. For the time being
the' btor ten murders which have

occurred during to -*last ten days
were forgotten.. .

,

.j .|,w tv,a
The hunt WMNspurrea. JktlTQ BP

rich rewards.$25,000 by the Tribune
and $S,00G
and -partly because the murderer, if
a gangster, stepped out of the un¬

derworld to kill a man who, though
he had to mix with underworld char¬
acters, was-not ofdfcafe: |F|
k The slaying of Lingle, known Tori

||egrs to the ^oitoriai Tra-

.thriller, or the third act of aCews^l

I -r.

There Is More Mechanical

^IpHCcUSed CS^rm8^
.-.»

¦ Let us- think for & moment of farm¬
ing in terms of power.
Animal power as well as mechanical

powwt -'¦;¦.> '.'. '*

'if Farming without power is almost
inconbeieable ^o the American mind.
Yet in Italy today, there is only one'
horse to every five farm -workers. At
the beginning of the World War,when
the use of animals on the American
farm was-at its peak, we had mora

than t*0 hoTaes for every ttah ^en-.

gaged in farm labor; Great Britain
had less than one horse per man,
Germany one horse for each two farm
hands and France one horse for three
labormmfcr: >y:k Ĥ t

our greater form prosperity. And nl
introducing mechanical power on the
farm we ace still leading Europe and
the rest of the world.
In the form of tractors and othrtf;

power-driven machinery we had more

thin two horsepower per worker r«on
the farms in 1900, thirty years ago.
In manufacturing industry less power
was in use per worker than on the
farm.
The same proportion obtained down

to 1925. It is onl the past five
years that workers in industry have
had more mechanical power per man
at their disposal than workers on the
farm. Now the average worker in in-

.>,boat
whicle the average farm worker has
at-his command only slightly less than
the equivalent of two mechanical
horse power in the form of animal
power.
And the greatest inmase in the

use of power, if the present tendency
is a fair indication, will be on the
farm. The horses and mules are being

. .V . IV. i.M.
m Ail 01 Ulat means uuav iuC ns

I output per person employed in farm
I work is steadily growing larger. Few¬
er men ire needed *# produce fud^
transport to market the same amount
of foodstuffs l^a°^er " agricultural

labor of three-quarters of people
of the United States to grow the com¬

modities necessary to feed and clothe
¦themselves and the rest of the popu¬

lation. By 1900, through the addition
to the farm equipment of more horses

of efficiency which required the work!

but it fleenw 'certain^ that it will shawl

TriiBon vjOiuiiy man
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vj16 state pemteRtiary w

their alleged companions in the crime'
i^der

i22?
was round near toe smouldering ru-ns
of his home and Sharp andRichard-j
son almost immediately confessed

the others, maintained their inno- J
tence from their arrest until they I

Iheleed in their death row cells.
Unable to make peace with their j

God because pf the "lie on their lips" I
Sharp ahd Richardson confided in a
negro preacher who visited their

A. uiover, of this county, who, ac-1
companied by attorneys for Byntm
and Randall, visited Richardson and
Sharp. Both admitted that they had I

other negrPds and that;
they alone had committed the crime. J
Richardson' said he couldnt die know-1
(ng an innocent man Would be etec-1
trocuted for a crime that he did not |
comn't. He also blamed Sharp for;|
their repeated charges against the I
other two, saying Sharp said they
might -get off lighter.
Bynum and Randall were greatly 1

moved whin told of theconfessions
of Richardson and Sharp, which profcejl

Execution of all-four men, who f
were sentenced!# dte'itfFilday, June
13, was stayed last week, when at- J
torneys for Bynum and Randall per¬
fected an appeal to the supreme
court

_

I
Authorities for the negroes to ap¬

peal as paupers was received from
Judge Gady and the appeals were

immedtirtely fited <with Bardin,
cleric of superior court, who informed
penitentiary officials the execution
should be delayed. The execution of

Sharp and Riehardson, who did not

appeal, were ordered stayed by Judge
Grady.

J. C. Clark, a farmer living near
Lubbock, Texas, way caught in a se¬

vere hail storm the other day and
died from the result of- bruises re- !
ceived soon after reaching home.

niATTIDV DAT T AffiCINQUIRYFOLLOWS
M&fpttKfe * v.Tat- *.».'.. I.w.. Li /AwS !

message that silenced the broadcast

W&s*$MP^HSA. Reed of Missouri, on the "RadiA
Trust," began today after Senatdf

I Dill, Democrat, Washington, declared
in th© Senate the "distress call" was

speech.I- W. D, Terndl, chief of the Radio
Division of the Commer* Depart¬
ment , said has investigation was al»

station at Tuckerton, N» J.
r-.»- %.y l*_I "1* 1>*

tioTt to the resignation of Jodstc ill. ^v. ... JRr-
poses wnen cney were jn&iaiig a an-

.
, ,

ttuOIIB*
J Dill said he "could believe
that an official wottld^jHSf^^BflKj

Sporty rtsolmtty
Senator Simmons -was swept out of
t»»wv btodMyr

political fortunes, even the wcmen
deserting him. And this happen&g
sesoon after the lapse of 192frhas
made a profound national impression.S* i» gCTertlly acceptwl vittdut
question that for *f*n to come Ho

iju^AV^-¦ UfiiOkVa' "Jt ,»Doner Tram tnc i/emocratu? wrty is
19&8 fareny Southern state «wd t»f-
fer himself as a Democratic candi¬
date for public office, that % the
lesson of Virginia, it is the lesson of
Florida, and It is expected to be the
lesson of Texas.

Office Holders and can«d*tea of
high and low degree wiU be required
to stay within the party fron^rfcfch
they got their commissions. * There
may be difference of opinions "Until
'the party organisation taa SpO&n.
But after it has spotou, fiw* the^dre
expected to carry the party hahher.

OFFICIAL PITT COUNTY VOTR

U. S. Senate
(Democrat)

J. W. Bailey .3,864
F. M. Sintaxma 2,388
Thomae EStep fltti

(Republican)
:Grady Dorsett

George E. Butler ... 85
George M. Pritchard 18
Irvto' B. Tucker 15

/ Corporation Commissioner -

6e£*ft P. Pell 3,251
J. H. Holloway 2,031
JJadge Ftfth District
R. A. Nunn 2,422
J, P. Frizzelk .3>04

I Solicitor Fifth District ^

D. M. Clark -8,776 ;
Thos 0. More .2,881

State Senate
M. X. Blount. .2,678
S. J. Everett 1$10
Arthpr B. Corey - -2,291

; House of Representatives
J. J. Satterthwaite 187
John W. Holmes .2^09
E. G. Flanagan 3,664
B. T. Cox. 1,629
K.A. Pittruan 1,198
W. J. Bundy 2^)78
F. M. Wooten - 786

Sheriff
S. A. Whitehurst -.4,189
Wyatt C. Tucker -2,021
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ttarvin Tayfcw HUE £*;. 667 .

J.^DavWffert'^Jj-._-*44t V -

T. E Joyner.. -.Jti926
<», H. SUBU^U^-Uw^i«;uujg08 :J
W.<-rC. Fau<itt ^^^^UiSl.478^
p;' #£$i§PS* Cttwwr <¦ J'Ji
td.% 0*iji:
J. F. Stokes : .., 497
J. 1* Starkey -.1,078

A swywd of over 2jd00 people were


